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PREFACE
A. seeming pal!ado,J[ revealed by's few minutes
pcnusal ot th.1s. l'eport 1·8the apparently UnW&ll.an't.-
ed plopol'tlon devote:d to t'he introduction. owing,
however t to the fa.,ot tbat few 6t this instItution
sl'e,taml11"r wlth eoal it is the writer's belief
that this amount o.;f introduotion ie neoessary' to
give the ·resde.r e.:n essential aoquaintanoe, with the
subJeo,t. Whlle not complete., it neverthel.ess
lepr8aents th essenoe o'f many a~tioles on ooa1
whiah would leqlliz8 a Bleat deal of' time on the
pazt o~ the lea.der if he 'liele t.o Sear'ah out each
artiole and rea.i it himse1:t. ,In .addition, 1t waB
necessary 'for th.ewtite.r in. acquainting himself
with an 'entlr,ely new subJeot to spend a 1al'ge
portion ot' the time allotted to resear·oh in be-
ooming fa.mili8,r with the ooal I1tel'ature.. Fur-
ther valuable time Was I,oat OOlleoting mista.kes
which g.restet' eXperience WGul,d bave pze.vented.
FOl these two reasons" the, introduotol.'l matte.t is
legitImate in a Senior theSis as it provides a
mOle exaot measure of the amount of work pel-
formed by the stUdent.
Witb due gratitude the writer vli'shes to ac-
knowledge th~ ever-ready assistance ,andadv1ce of
PTo.fessor A.· J. Gaudin, under whose directiol'1 this
research vms eondueted .. As he was .ell-versed in
the treatment of coal at the time this work > as
started the stu(lent was saved many missteps whieh,
it would lateI' be found, were pointless.
The r:tter .1561$0 indebted to !hr. Plato
BaLQze~off for his excellent work in .editing this
repocrt.
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l?BELIYINAHY FLOTATION TESTa ON THE BENEFIOIATION. . . .' . =====.. .
By Wl111wn p., Given
m~BOlJUCTIOB
OIIGIl'10P COAL
Coal is an aggregation.. of ve·getal matter wIth.
Y81'ylng small an'lounta of mlnel'sl and animal mattel
which have been so changed b:l the processes o'!'
sedlllentat1ol1,.cleea:y ana met.amorphism that It has
be,Qomea dense t dar-k,combnstlble ,subs·tano'e.. It
ooeuZ'$ in bede vazy.1ns 1.n thickness i'zom, one toot
o..r less to Qv~r300 fe.et.. t"he hozlsontal extent
o~ '8 bed 1s somotill1ea oontinuous ovel fll'l aleR as
large as the state at Montana.
The t.heo~:tes concernins the f~lmatlon of ooal,
which ale at pleae11.t most a·ooeptable, ale well
outlined. by White (lo). The matelial under this
sectlon bas been l(1lgely dlawn .fr-om his· articles.
Coal 'Originated. as a. r loh vegetal swamp
g:rowth. fhe SwalDps in which these plants grew
are of low relief and genezally oocur in broad
-l-
estuaries o. along a sea-eoRet..
!:he debr:l-S tl'OIl tbe plant Sl()V~tb, spotes ,.
~i~ .', leaves: alldtzunks fall to the wate-l sut-faoe.
fhe Val' to'Q.S pa~ts o.f th~ plants then unde~go a
sQ·l.ective p"Gc·ese of blpochemloal deoay.
c
Pirst to 'be attaaked au,e the. so1terancl more
tle11cate tissues; protoplasm, patenahyma.maaop~l
and the Illte. !l!hesequlckly, 41eappeB.l unleesthe
wat-el is highly toxio to the microbes whi'oll cause
the d ,cay. In de,c;)'a~easlng otde~ of su.se~ptibU,lt1
to deeay ar~h the wQ'od'Y ttes~~s, the spOre
u.1n~s O~ seed caDeS. th., cl1t1cu.1at fOlmattons
which ul1del'lie the ba.k,. and the aeol'eted waxes
.("e51~
and 1'el1W.
t
Zhe e.mo,;mt0'1 deoay 18 lsrgelyoontroll·ed by
the level sl\d toxleit.y of the wate!. flhe watsl'
level 1$ in tUl'Il oontrolled. bylsostatl0 movement.
by seasonal a.nd an:nual v~u:lat;ionaand by enOl'oaeh-
_uta crt nelghboZ'lngseasol rival-a.. !'he toxic-ity
o'f t he water 1s least when. tl'esh. the g~ent-est
_hen It 1s high Inthe decompositIon plodttota of'
plant l.ife.
A gleatdeal o~ deoB1 111 OOOUl provided
there exist a low level of still fresh water and
anao_o,eas to 8i~. AdvaMeddeo~y le, f'oud in so.e
peat bogs wh~~epraotioally all the aeb~i8ha8 _
1;>e$11convet'ted to a 3elly-11ke mass. on the othez
han' w1 th deepstaine.nt wate~ we find pl8Qtloal17
&.11 thedeb.t18 well pr'eeefved e,s soon as it has
beQome watell...lo_sg-ed enough to sink :fromc;otl'tact
with the alr_
fheoond1t1ons 'o,fd,ept)sltlon a,re Bubjeatto
wide var lations-. One CQuld e'as·11y find in the
same sea_ ofooa1 e. 1a.,8z' 0.'1 w$11 ...p~esei've,d oell.
to:rmajabQve ita m1~losooplcl.ally ...homogeneou8
l.aye-: t lndicatlngalmost oomplete 48O'a7,; abov'e
that e. thtn baq.a ot epor-es. aeaumulated. pe:'haps.
, '
abo:ve .that a bani of ,small b1 t,s, o~·. '
woody deb.r1s•. .fallen in t he cold asaaon, ),(any
a_a'alps act es set.tllng b-astll8 fo:r streams. Bence,
thin interoalations o'f sIlt. later metamorp Bed
to slate. area f~equent ooouJ:.l'ence in ooal seams.
':he plants pl.'"6Sent' 1n ooal seams indioate
tbat a t~oploal 0: warm-tem.pel'sttu:·e 'climate wa.s
p'leval'elit during the per'lod .:r coal deposition.
!he coal-forming swamps bave otten grown many
thoUSands o'f' yeatS; fot example. such a coal bed.
almost 400 :teet thick, is known 1n Germa.DJ.
-3-
Duzlng this period a multltud'e of variations might
take plao"e. Sea enoroachments would kill plant
life and deposit sheIla. aold w'eather would
leseen deoay and the' zate of plant ,glowth. Humid-
ity inoreases' wou1d 1110zease decay, etc.
hen a 0081- forming swampatarts to dry, the
remaining water, b7 e:vapo,lation, may become exoeed-
ingly aonaentlated ln, the toxl0 ploducts o,.r ulmo-
humio d_oEq, thereby stopping alltulther d"eoay.
It 1s under such cond1tions that b1te and
• Thiessen ( )alaim m1nelulahal coal or tu.saln
bands tlr fOl'med. (SS6 scction on the oonst 1tu-
ants o-r coal in thls papel').
,
hen the plant growth hnsflnally ceased be-
cause of a change to a lowe: clImate, 81'1datlon,
01 submergence, it in due time beoomes covered with
layels o:f other ,sediments. The ooal is then sub-
Jeoted to metamol'pbls1ng;v riations in the meta-
mOlphlo sat 10n produce' v8.liat1oIl in ea.ch Indi vld-
ue.l coal.
1'0 GEOLOGIC AND GEOGRAPHIO EXTEl1T OF (..'0 L
Ooal beds ale known to OOOUI in evelY fOlUl8-
-4-
tlon flom the tJppe'l De·vonian to the Plelet'ocene,
althoqh the lattet cDntains onl.,' 101'1glade cosl
and the tOlmer contalns 8 ver'y limited qnantity
C 11,2-01. In the le.tez Plelstoc:.ne and the Becent
lOcks l..a~se"beds ot peat not yet Q~nge~ ·to coal
ale, fOllnd 1n many oountl h,a,,,. fhe OfUbonifelOll:8
Is th~ most Impo~tant tt)..f h,lsh-.gxade ooal while.
tbefeftla~y oontains moat ot the 11gnlte.
'fhe ~is~' iss ippla.n and Penn's-yl v$.nla.n a.re the
most valuable' ooal,-beal.1ng fcu:lQa.tlons in the
United States. Eno:mOllS potential l':6Setves: l1e in
the ~el"tlalY 11gnltes~ !able I Ives the apPl'oxl-
aat·e known oosl zea8rves (I,t the wo~ld cOfQp8:ed
with those 01 the United states nnd Montana.
:rha extensive lignite deposita of easteln
!lantana and the Dakoitas ate in the FOlt Union
fOl'matlon of the e&ll.y feltlsQ ..' The othel aleas~.
inl(onte.na a.:e the Bull ).{atmtalnPleld. the
ASBlnn1boine l:eg~on, the Jttdl th :Bas'in l eglon, the
J'lathead Biver :field, the Uountain fields. the
Yellowstone .legion (Boz.emaneoal) and the Bed
Lodge"':Sl'idgez tl:eld.
The Du~l ountain field bas ooal valylng flam
lignl te in the SIt ia.ry locka t,O sub-bituminous
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and low-bituminous in the olde.,r formations. ~here
are 20 seams Ovel two feet thick ana. the "Ma.nunothtt
seamluns itcm 8 to 15 t'eet l"D thiokness.
A field which 1m,sbeen I.arg.ely worked 1s the
J?ed Lodge-Blr ldgel! field whe}!., ooal bas been mined
ior a good mall11eara. ~.b8re ate seven sea.mstun-
nlngfr,om :; to 12 feet in thieleness. !he ooal 1s
bigh-g-l&de sub-bituminous, fatrly high in mOistlLle,
and it soon breaks dowa 01 "8l.a,oks" when exposed
to ail.
T"he highest lranit ooalln thlsstate 1s tbat
ill the Great Falle 6lld Lewistown f1elds In Osscade
and Fergus Counties. This ooal islD .....grade, bita-
minaus, and tor a' nullbel of yeaz8'Wa8 mined and ooked
at Belt to 8upp11the· Anaoonda smelter'. !Phis 1s the
only ooking cool in the state. Ita h1gh 8sh oontent
doelJ not wallsnt· itsexte,nslve USe. fhla tOlmatlon
1s of u.ppel' Ol:eta.eeou8 age.
Theotlle;r f1elds in Montana ale eithel small
OJ! undeveloped and supply oDl..yloaal demands.
Table 11 gives some analyses Qf·typical Montana
ooe.J.s. The high moisture content o~ the lignite
is wOlth not1ng.. !Ms cuts the fuel value o~ the
000.1 considerably and necessItates d.lylns befol'e use.
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The.Old fau 1s used to d.eslgnate the dif-
ferences Inc081 that ale: due to- the pr-og:·es·s1.ve
chs.nge frolm, lignIte to anthracite. &. ohange mark-
ed by 10..88o'f moist·ure. of eX1'gen.and o"f 'VolatIle
matte~,. 'hiS: ohare. '1S g8n8'.8117 acoompanied. bJ
an In-cteas-e of"t1xe:d o6~bon,.of sulphur. and o.f
ash. When, however. one coal ls distlngul.shed
from another b¥ the amount of a:sh Ol su1phu.r it
'eontalne, th1sdlfferena.e is Ba,1dto be one of
grade. ~hU·81ta. high-grade co.al" means one tbe.t
1s relatively pille, whereas "a hIgh-lank coal"
means one that Ie hlgh in the 8.oale ot coals. or,
in other wOlda, one that has 8utf'ered devolatl11-
sat Ion and that n01foontalne a smaller' pe.rcentage
of volatile. matter, oxyg·en.and moistu.re than 1t
contained before the change occurred.
the deSignation "iooa1" inoludes everythIng
~lom th. 00&.r88" WQody 11gn1.te ot easteln Mont.ana
to the highest .'snlt anthracite. in the fie·lds ,o''f
8'astern pennsylvania. Wh1le the lsnk ot ooa1 1s
la%~ely & funet ion ot t1meyet condlt 10ns .of
pr8SStUe and tempslstlue ale also faotors. FOl-
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example,. seml.."s,.Q.thl'flo·ltes a~e found in the Teztl-
azl in Wa.sh1agt,onwhe-r,ethe intzuelon of molten
ma.pm bas altefed as'ub-b.,ltum1nous 00&\1..1. latuz·eJ.
coke 1s tOlmed undez' the same condltl,ons,.
AS a (loa1. InCleas-ea in ,·auk it· genel'ally be-
QomeS: mOle campscrt nndden8e. losIng mOle and moze
of the stluctUI8 Qf tbe or191nal plants. ligu:ze I.
ta & graph 01' the pto:xlmate. analysis and heat
. 'effle.lenoy of the valloue typesQ~ coals.. Both
ale computed. on an a.sh ...fle,e bas,ls, as, ash .is not a
cletel'mlnlng facto!' in ~ank.
In defining lank o:Ecoal the "fuel-latio" is
convenient., The ftle,1.-.ratl0 of a ,1 venQoal is the"
~atl0 of the weight of fixed os.tbon to the weight
ot volatile mate,zlal. in the coal .•
In tha p.loxlmate analysis of ooal, t.he pel
cent moist'Cue lsobtai.lled by heat1ng- the coal at
o
105 e untu a constant weight Is obtained. The
per oent vola.tll~ ma.tte~t, olVQlatile cOD:lbuat1ble
III1lttftl.t. (V. Q. M.) 1,8 determined b1 heatlngthe
qoal in the heat of a Fisher bu.l~er until gas
:G-volut1on QiJases. The per cent ash Is obte.laed
by heat ing in a .mn:f'fle at a ohel :rY-l'ed heat. The
dl:tt'e,:renoe between these thlee and one hundred pel
- -
cent 1,s tez,med the pe.l ,eent fixed eazbon.. AS may
be seen. t.hls analysis is pure11empl.r: ~o81. 8ul-
phur, 11'0:n, and other elements ale detezm1ned by
legula.r quantita.tIve pzooedare,.
.' .
.Anthtaclt,. lagener &11y weU-kndwn. It has a
:fuell'atl0 of not mot,. than 50 O.f 60 and not leas
than 10. Xost ot 1t :lea mined in eastern pennsyl-
vania. whe'ze its pe,ouliar quality is due to zegion-
alm.etamo~p,bism., Lat,gell' on acoount o"f 1ts 10WEl"
heatIng value ana fancy prioe anthraoite 1s not a
4es1rable fuel fOI other than domestio uses for
1fh1ohits cleanliness" low ash.' and smokeles4 fire
, make it wanted.
Semianthra,01te is a hald coal, but not so
hard a.s ant,hlao1te. It 1-8 high 1n f'lx:ed carbon,
but not so high as anthracite. It 1s relatively
scalae, and hence re'lativel;yumimpol'tant.
SemibltumlnonB ooal 1s: really a super-bltu ...
minone orsub-semlanthlQolte 00801 in zank. It 'has
a :fixed oalboOn ratio of around 5 to &. It 18
nearly smokeless when burned properly, and hence
.iso:tten sold as "smokeless" coal.. It 1s the best
coal in respect to the amount 0·:( heat per un1t
Tol.ume, and henoe .18 in. demand for battleship f1r-
1llg and like uses.'
B1tumi,nOuB -coal i.s coal haVing a maximm fuel
.&\10 o~ alOll;llG3~ Rene.e;, it is a ooal 1n: whioh
the fixed caZDon at¥!. theV'olatl1e matte~ e.,te abou.t
eq'Qal. 1t ls, fi.t pzee·ent. the lEu..ges\-selllng
eoal on the m&~ke.t>. fhe low-a.sh, colt:1rJgVS.Tiet1e-e
are indeD'&nd for the manu:faetul' eat aore • whil,e
t b08e low in sulphllz 8.l'e specified fOI gen-e·.r-al in-
dustrial heating. lts plent1tnlness makes ita
ehe&p fuel; 1t 18 thete:1'or e mined on an ext: eme- '
na-llOW margt.n &f plof1t"
sub-'hi:tumtt1oue aoel. 1$ the term a40pted b1
the i1~ S~ Gsolegloal. Suye"y t.o 'eeignat. "blaak
11gnlte"~ a telm vb. tah is ob,e.Q,tlonable as the
coal is not ext.remely woody; and because the use
of "black 11g.n1taW would I.ply that the coal 18-
1'-e~led to ia not bettel" than the blown lign1t'8 of
ea.stezn ·ontana~ . Sub-bituminous coal alaoks on
expo suteto ail" and is susoeptible to spontaneous
combustIon. The fixed earbonratio 1s l.ow, gel'1er-
&1.1y 'beIng about one or ~es:s.
Lignite lIstel'B to thoseooala whIch aze dis-
tinctly blown and e,!the: mal'kedllT woody 01 018Y-
11ke in theil appearfi\ll.a-e. .It 1s intermed1ate in
-12-
quality betwt'Jn peat nnd Bub·-bituminous <::0a.1. It
M$ a high mo1etu._:reconte.nt. ranking the heati~
valuepez unit weight quite lQW and, COlf&Spondlng...
1.J sh1ppingebarges .hIgh. For, t.hls teeson 1t 1.$
g·ene:ally. m.lned·.tot use with.in a short distance of
the mine. It reatUly slaeks on exposure to a.ir
and Is highlY S1tllJo~ptlble to spontaneous combuslon.
Du~ to the la:r ·eteSc6,EVeS oft,bls fUel 1xt the
united. statetl. Q lat:ge t.ulloun:tof leaear.cl;l is being
dOlte on f.mplovin8 i t·s uash!l! ty... ('I).
The~e a.r9 ne "aha~p boundatles be-tween: coals
of' vllrlous .ra.uks.. Sevalal mozer:tgld' 019.881f10&-
tIona bave been augg'(ls·tea., but they suffer flom
unduecomplloatlon (6). fhe above 'olassification
1s adequate for geOOl al use,.
,.
conSlflTUE:NTS OJ!' COAL
Upon olo-se ins-peet ion wi t h t he naked eye a
piene 'Of coal is found to 'De oomposed of bend.s or
laminae of va~11ng .ldth and ehat ctel.~he
blight shiny bands whioh b.reak with a conohoidal
tt.l8cturfJ in a d1t'eotlon l!oughl1' pel'pend1cnler to
the beddil1S plane rue' referred to by Thiessen 8S
-15-
\a.nthraxylen (16,1"1.19,'.. iaamil'J.ation llnd.e;r tIl$'
miclH)SCOpe rev.eals tha.tt hese shiny banda Ell e
once l1nb:tokell, Troody pelt 1.o:na Qf tleea. Anthrsxy-
lon ahow' annu.la.l' lings, sueoe~.:relQn&of pith, and
stellu tiaauee, all f'eatl1t6S o~o.od attno.tu.e.
!,hs amount 'Of deqa.y d·etttrmi~ea the itegl.ee to which
th olllinal etluotu~& ltil v:1sible in the (toal. Whn
anthraxylon~ has been well deco.yea llr&otlo&1~7 all
ot the o~i.gil1al woQdatl"l1atu:te has been lost. an
thle aonst It'l1en't appee.zs .aJ.most homogeneous ~nder
the m:10:,o8cope •. even at' 1000 d(amete~a.
ActIng as a mat'.r:tx for the b%1ght;e~ p.leoe.s
a:re th.e dull ota.uaa. In these' bands l,e :foUnd e.
m1aceXlanGous ~ooumuls'tlon of plant debri·s. anoh
as 18 :foUlld in' peat ho.ga. Small splinters o:food·,
ce11Ul.a~struotures. spa-zEta sud pOllen grains,
cuticles and barkJDake up this deb~ ls, h10h 1S
termed attritua.
FUsain 1s used to des1.gl1Bte }?lantmatter
hich 1s but s11ghtly, deo&led., It appecl porouS
and blown undelthe mlol'·oscope. III it. cellul.El.l
struotures' az e otten e:v1.dent. (5,
The above o.laaslticat1on is known as
, ~h1esaen'e class lf1oa.t 1011. It has been developed
-14-
through studies of Pennaylvt:u'd.abitum1nouB .eoal.,
',-
hence its application toeoala of other- lank 1s
~athel difficult., (19}
hile the claa.alfl0atloll here given i.e com-
pleteas ~8t as wo~ds;go, it lsLmpossible to
applJ ~t without a 8.teat deal 0" study on t h~
(teals themselves .... atbe:al"asslf1aat;ton systems
(14,16) have beena.4voaate~. notably vltrain,
duz1.an, 0181-&1n, and fusain, but it 1s the beliet
of the wrIter tbat they'are not '68 useful as
Th1ess e-n'is.
The 88.1'1 in ooa.lootnes f:f'om three sOll~ces;.
the ash 1n the original. wood,ot inhelent n.sh,
the. ,ash deposited with thee-cal, aDd the ash
i.ormed -in the oonlby the penet~atlon of seepage
e.tez and sUb.sequent preolpltation.
The ash depQsIted with the eoal, when of
sufficient quantitYt 1s often visible to the
.
naked eye 8.S $late. ~h6 ash bl'·ou.ght by seepage
nd pl.'eQip1ta.tlon 1s often seen as thin laminae
O~ pin-points ot pyrite. or gypsum pleolp1tated
by the sulphn.t in the ooal.
The nt.tlitsl mattel is generally richer in
sulphlu than t bealJt hra~lon, assulphul Is a
I·
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eommon constituent of' spates and spole exinas.
In a o-oal contalnlag py~l te 0: gypsum., the ash
wi~l be high lllsulphll~.
PlfEPABA'TIOlI 'OF COAL FOR KABKET
Ove~ 96 pel c&nt 01 the ooal pl,oda::cedin this
coun.try Is sold as mine-tun ooal. In pleparing
this produot the operation p,ezf'ormed 1s BOl'Getting
into valious slzes.~he lalge~ aizes sr,ein
grea.ter demand and sell ,fOl a slightly highel
plIca. Owing to the :faot that the· aSh in coal,
and the lowe,-g.r a.da ooal conet ituent,s ale genersl-
11' mOle friable than the high,ez"'szade coal. the
tiner sizes ar e higher in ash.
Cleaning of coal 1s affeoted by taking ad-
vantage o'f' the different densities of the various
aoal oonst 1tuents (22). Some hand-pioking 1s
done, but the l'lll.l.1or1tyof washing Is d'one with
water in Jigs and tableS. A more recent addit10n
is the Bheolaveul. whioh uti~lzes the pl'inoiple
of running stz'eam. pneumatio sepalst ion is also
beoom1q s. commontlieatrnent. pa.rtloulally fOl the
the finel aizes (2).
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oIn Ina'leas,lng ordel of densities thez.e ale
the anthl&X11on. the' attlltuB, the fusain fUJi the
ash. In the general fiow sheet: aoonaentlate is
obta. ined It omeaoh isot e.ened ,a1 ze .of ooa1. The
m1ddl-lngs aze samet Imes sold as a lower gr a.de
pl'odu,ot, oz-,they may be le,glound fOl llbezatlon,
lGSel aenall" and letzeated. fhe ash tailing, when
ot the desized grade, 1~ d:1seal<\ed.
Ooal f'lner than l/a inoh Is k.t\Own as "cul,rn".
This' Gulni' presents a seziotls pzoblem in ooal treat:-
,
ment as its size' makes washing ineffeotive,. It
has been the domestio pl:aotloe in thIs country
owing to theplenltudeof gocd 00£11,'to keep the
amounto"! culm ss low.as possible and disoard it.
Reoently the mole e:ffleient dispossl o"! this wast.a
has been atudied,. If' 1t 1..8 failly low in ash it
may be mixeclwith some binder and bzlquetted. at
a oost of a:ound $1.50 pel ton. T'he Trent plocess
(23) :c-onsists o"!'mixIng the culm wlt'h a medium-
welght mineral oil. The Ql1 wets the coaly
matel'ial and :to,rIDS a. suspension with 1t, known as
the "o.mal.gam" •. Thi's may be skimmed flom the
densel ash, which the 011 does not wet and which
bas sunk to the bottom of the mlxtuze.
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By p~ope! washing it 1.8 plHlsl'ble to get three
plodtlctf3: 8. hlgb.-g:-adeo·onc8:nti'llt.('t, a {middling,
and a tailIng. '!he c:oneent~lite 1s e.oJDpQsed largely
01 ant hza.xylol1, 81ving a l elat Ively smokeless,
low ash, high he1 valu$ coal. 1'118mlddllngcon-
talns most Q·f the atttltus, sn.d wtll hence be
higher in oz:ganio sulphur, ash, volatile mnttel',
and smoke-produQ,lng canst ltu&nt s than theeonoen-
tlate. The tailIng wil.l contafn most 01. the ash
and pyritic sulphur, ana. will be 0:1 quite low
'fuel value-.
A smokeless fuel wlt·h LOW ash 18 de81~able
:tot domest1.0 use. Fot coke :manufacture a high
OO!l¢entrat1on o~ anthlaxylon Is des ired, as this
constituent 1s the ooking patto! the ooal.. LO.
ash 1s necessary foz coking ooal as 10 pel cent
1.8 the limiting asb con'tent In Qoke(l3). on the
other band" the O'oal rleh in attr1tu6 i6 better ~,r
gllS making and by-pzoduct le<JovelY becrause of its
high amount of vol,atl1e mattelandolganio com-
pounds. ~he high-ash produot ,represents a g,reat
saving o:f weight in handling the coal and greater
oonvenience in ash l emoval aft Ol filing. I t an
aV'elsge freiGht late 18 assumed ae $2:.40 pel ton
of coal, oyez t60.000,OQO 1s spent each 7ea~ in
hauling coa.l ash f 5).
~l'$ate. efficiency demands the beneficiation
of t'lle ooal. mined in th1s (lO'\1ntl:l. ot he.\' oount: iee
have lOllg,'ago tea.'llzed thla~. ,Fl'a-otioally all the
coalmlned in GerfJll.i.l1;y'tod.ay undelgoea t.reatment,
and eaoh Q'oal Is a.s,algnf;~,d,to that \lse fot Which it
is most 8pplleable(9.10).
In GerDlall7 (loal notation 1tl extensiYe'ly
Plaotloed with mtl.rIted eODnomio sueoess on culm,
onv6lY low-grade coal, and on those coals in
wbich the ash dissemination 1s so 'fine aa to make
meohan1cal washing unau,1.table. In this' country,
which has many times the 'e'onl zeaouz cea ot Ger-
many, such low-glade produots oze e1ther not
mined or t hey at e disC8: ded aft ez mining. C 9 ,10) •
Ooal flotation Is, perhaps, the easiest
flotatJ.on separation to eftect. Genezally. the
anthlaxy10us matte~ Vlill float wi th a fl'othel a-
lone. For e. ;froths: aome coal-tal' product is
used. obviously because of its ohea.pnees. l?lsott-
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cal11 any llstul'ated 011 1'1111act as. aoolleot'O~.
Xa:nthateaMVa been used in England with sO.me
eucceaa, The effectfv·en.ess of the separation will
depend, ot oouu:f,e, on th~ size and lIberation of
the ooal palt1a:les. rne fineness of the tlotation
feed can not be too small, as extremely f'1.ne.cca I
has a tendency to floo'oulate into a sludge eon- .
slst ing ot small. olUllips of dlY eca), S'tlllounded by
wetooal.TlUs effeot DU:lYbe OOllntezucted in pa.rt
by weathering the fine oonl fOl a tew weeks .(23).
~he easent ial dlft"eronoe,s between eoal nota-
tion a.nd 'Ole flotatl:on ale: f'ilstly, in ooal
flotation there is til large bulk ot oonoentl'ate and
a small bulk o,f taili~t ts.e";Qndly,. beoa.ust! of the
10 deneity of ooal it is possible to float a. palti-
a~e 1/10 of an inch 1nsize.
Where ozushing costs al'a not oharged to the
coal flotation, as in oulm waste. flotation on Q
1000 ton soa1e will Clost :from 7 to 10 cents per
ton of :f'eed.On minus liS-inch t'eed :eQove.rlea on.
fuel value .run&bout76~ in a oonoentraterep.re-
senting about 50~ o~ the o.rlgirial bulk. About
75" of t.he ash will be oontained in the tailing
(23). These figures will, of coulse, vary widely
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with the diffelent ooals.
Whele clushing to l/S-ino,h is eba~ged to
flotation, the total aost will be about 15 to 20
oents per ton.
The :t;lext pl,oblem 1s gett ing the ooal in a.
fOlm in whioh it oan be sold. Bllquetting by
pleSsure alone ,bas been found posslbl,e on same
Ge,lman coaf.a thl:1.tare liah in binding material.
This oosts in the neigh orhood of 50 cents per ton
(10). When a blnde~ ie .required br iquetting will
oost oloser to 1.•50 pel ton. In eithor case the
eoal must be dried. Drying costs from 7 to 10
oents pel ton (12).
In EngJ.and a la.rge plant is under ccnat euc-
tion fOl the hydro enatlon of ooal into motol fuel
(1). This plocess lequires a finely-ground, hlgh-
glade ooal, In the future an oullet for the
floatedooal might be found her • nother possible
outlet Is the Bupa motor (1). an internal-combus-
tion engine requiring a low-as~, fins coal. pUl-
verized coaL makes an exoellent boiler fuel, as it
burns i th muoh,higher efficiency than coaz ee coal.
Flotation oonoentl tea might be coked direotly, a
it is an exoellent coking ooel.. To make any plan
for the utilization of tl;1e loose,. fine concentrate
feasible. the dange~B of spontaneous oombustion
met be avoided. 30 far, unless pul vellzedc:toa~
1s to be used immedIately. the only sate means of
storlns this material 1s Imme.raion in 011. !h1s
1s the end-point ot the Trent P1'0088S and repre-
sents no·t only a dupllcat 10.n but also the use of a
more expensive fllel.. The big fao·tor in oil flota-
tion Is briquetti.ng; flota.tion of ooals that do
not contain sutfl.o1ent binder 'of their own may ·be
practioal either when soheap binder 1s found or
the teohniqu.e of handling pulveriz'ed t'uel beoomes
male highly developed;
IDENTITY OF BOZEMAIi COAL SAMPLE
The ooal used in this study comes from the
bed of low-grade' bi tu.minous ooal' near Bozeman,
Montana: The particular sample reoeived oontained
16.~ ash and had a fuel value of 11,800 B. t. u.
per pound·. fbe moisture content was less than 1
*811 tnel values listed in this report were obt in-
ed by means of the bomb oalorimeter. The prob le
ellor 1s plus 01' minus 200 B. t. u. /lb.
per' oent, but c:oald not be d$tsrtnined mole p.zeolse-
ly wlththe, apparatus avaUable.
ASH 001lTEN~'S AIm FUEL VAWESQF
SCREEN SIZES 0]' roZJntAlf COAL
SCleen Size
.mesh l.i'U:e1 Val.u eB~t.u~/1b.
11,800
12,800
11,000
11,OOQ
10,fiOO
11,000
20/28
28/48
48/100
100/200
200/400
-400
16.44
15.16
14~50
19~OO
20.90
20.30
llIOBOSOOPE S!rUl)Y OF BOZEMAN COAL
Pel ae,at
:ets.lned
31.~
28,. '1
...17",,4
_,6.. a
6.'3
6.'1
A g.zeat ileal ()t e.:xpe'lien-oe 1s l8tu.lred in
older that the consti t.uentaofsny pealticul.ar
ooal, heretofole unclasaified, ma.'y be properly oor-
related with any system of ,olasslfloationnow in
uae , To gain this expelience a aonsidelable amount
of t1me alloted ~o researoh was spent Instudying
the valious syst·ems and applyi;Jg them to ~oals of
both krtownvali.eties. The system 01 Dr. Thiesse.n
(see the earll'sl 880t10'11Oonstituents of coat ) was
ahosen by the writer as best ~ltting the Bozeman
coal.
l'he anthlaxylon, as1nte:preted by the write:,
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..aBO'! widely v8.l-y1ng chazEtc,tel'... Som.e pal't.lo1es
we;t-e appater.rtly quite homogeneOlls... Fl-om thiS ex-
tr:eJlI6' the .004.7 chEU:aotez beoatne more and mo".,·
appa~ent until, :st the other e:xt%eme, the c611u-
lat structul'&' waS. 1.1tt1. al.te~·ec1:.. The.pez:f&ctly
ellooth pa,rtlolea would seem to· ln~U.c8te an ad-
VanQad decompo-s-1tloa. It ::alghtwel.l be that they
,.·e.pzesent a debydt'8teda.nd oompressed gel. origin-
ally s.1ml11.a~to the eoft ooze- found on .decaying
WGod. 2'he ;p~ae-t.t.4.allywhole vel1s might indicate
quick 8.ubmel'genoe in watel toxic to the decay
bact·e~.la". In the Intel'medlate p.8.,l'tlol-es. fj..he
first ev1d·ences·of etJ:uatu.ze ttl app:ea.r are tbe
1
mOl e resl·stant t1aeU8S.
~he sttr1 tus., 88 distinguished by the :1tel',
ae e tho.se pat'tfal.e& w.hich ale ope.n in appearance,
but give n-otevidenee ,of aaot1g1nal cellu.lar
&t~uotul'e. 'The psrtieles "all' f'tom a qui t.e com-
,psot natu~e to' an extr-era.ely loose OM.lset,el. Some
contain qu.ite a variety Oil plant patts, wh11'6
otheza contain but one or twoappszently dif:f'elent
Q01l8tltuents_~ Identif'iqatlon at' attl"itu.s 1s facl1-
1tated 1~ one benJ: 1n mind 1ts O'r iglnal de:tinlt ion:
an accumulatIon ot plut debIta. In oounting
pa~ticl$S. no sIngle g't.nln ()f anthrerylon 1n
attl'ltua as oonSlde%'edas a locke,a. particle,i.e ••
ElnthlaxyloB plus at't1'1tus, u.nless. the sl1lg1e PSlt
oof aAthluxylon: ,was a.bou.t, one ...,flf't,'h Ot' mole of the
whole pal ticle,. S:evelal paztiolea of attzl tus
have nasa photog,l'e;phed, Inelud1ng the fairl1 common
oooutrenos' o~ silica' loak~d ~n the attl'ltus. Undel:
fllcr~osoape, it e,ould be aeen that some of tDe
OC<ltlllSnCes .of 8111'08.01' silicates weze' appat'ently
leplacement,$ or st1101f'loatlons 0:1 some plant
stllletlllua:, .commonly ,oe11s •
.A constltuenttbat oonfo'lms to the appearance
of' el11aa or silicates in bt'1quets o~ ores has been
assumed to be au'o.b.In this researoh. It oeenea in
high relIef, Indioating Its comparstl v,e baldness,
and baa that dull Slay 09101 whlah s11ics Of sili-
oates have under l e:fleoted light.. It bas not been
possible to. check this a(Jsumptlon Ith ohemioal
analyses. Hel'e,Qf'tel', lilhen s1110a or silicates ale
referred to in this repo:t, this is the constItuent
meant,. S1110a 'ooourS in all sizes in the crushed
coal. 'ree particles of silioate are abundant in
the tailing from the flotation cper at.Lcn, hila its
occurrence in the oonoentrate 1s a fine dlssemina-
tiona
pYl!1te .is more positively identIfIed under
t.he m!czost),Ope. l.t isa reln"tlvelr- late eonstltu-
ant.
The_eonstituent thD,thss been most doubtful
is the one whioh w11-1 bEt te.felled· to as fuse-in.
In da.ylight lthas ,$ b'lownlsbaoloz:,. s1Il!11a~to
thstof cedar bs.zk. I.t 18 very .soft, as the
$oratches in tbe_ photogra:p~hswPuld. lr:1i<;tata. In
s.tru,ctule it Is flne-gtalned and pOlOUS. It lllight
well be- that thl·s is ail1l which bas been deposited
with the e-oal.Chemioal tlnalys-es would help in
cheaking this pOint. In eIther ca.·seits prominence
in the tailing paint to its being either low-gl'sde
cosl matter or s11t. ~he flsh analysis of the tal1- _
ing 1s too high t'O aqcoun't for all the silica pre-
sent, pointing to ·8 high inhsJ:'ent ash content in
this constituent.
The microphotographs on the following plates
were taken from priquets of 100/200 mesh Bozeman
coal. The magnification in each photograph is roughly
400~ diameters. .
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Plate 1. A typical anthraxylon particle. The
light lines in the tracing locate some of the
bolder lines in the section which are in relief.
Note that these lines are roughly pax±i~ para-
llel. This particle has been almost completely
decayed, leaving-only these lines to indicate
the original plant structure.
Plate 2. A locked particle. The parts marked
C and S in the tracing were in relatively
high relief, making the midground A rather
indistinct. C is obviously well-preserved
cells in longitudinal sectioh. While this
portion is consig.ered anthraxylon it might
well be fu._ain, although it does not correspond
to what the writer has been calling fusain
(see page 26, and plate 6). The section
marked S was a silicate or silica in high
relief.
_____ Plate 2. A locked particle •
.----~--~~-----------------
Plate 3. A particle of silica or a silicate
in high relief. The flat top was obtained by
polishing for 15 minutes on a brass wheel.
The relief is due to buffing on a cloth
wheel.
- ()
Plate 3. A particle of silica or a silicate
in high relie=f~.~~ __
Plate 4. This is a locked particle containing
anthraxylon, attritus, and silica in relief.
Note the nature of the attritus and the parallel
trend of the bedding.
Plate 4. This is a locked particle containing
anthraxylon, attritus, and silica in relief.
Att
Plate 5. A locked particle containing attritus
and allthraxj;lon.The lines in the tracing
indicate those parts of the atlthraxylon which
have been more resistant to decay.
"Plate 5. A locked particle containing attritus
and anthraxj;lon.
Plate 6. Fusain particles. Each shows the fine
pnnous structure. First interpretated as cell-
ular, this was called fusain. It might well
be a fine silt or clay.
Plate 6. Fusain particles. Each shows the fine
pDnous structure.
Plate 7. Typical cellular structure. This
type of particle was counted as anthraxylon.
It might well be fusain, that is wood cells
which have been little attacked.
Plate 8. A low-grade anthraxylous particle.
Note the fairly prominent plant structure,
indicating fair preservation. The portions
in relief marked S on the tracing are silica
or silicates in relief.
Plate 8. A low-grade anthraxylous particle.
~heflotation o1'ooa1 1s a .t,ooognlz~d posBl-
bility. !he problem, in this' wOlk is essentially
analogous to tbat ottt'sat'1D$ Olee: getting the
highest OQnOellt.zate. the lowe'st glade tailing. and
the highest rGcove:~y with the leas,t crushing. ,In
a.ddition_, du.e to the low Value pe:z ton of coal and
the l.arge bulk of oo~eentr ate, t he economic pl'ob-
lem Is eve~ mo.re Important.
preparation .2,!aalnJ(le. In preparing thIS
psrtlo-ulaz eoal for flotation testa, .it WaSfilst
ground to ;pass a 20.-meehsOl een*Oonsldelable car e
was exe~oi8ed to prevent the pzoduo:tlon 0'1 an ex-
csss of :tine materia'!, so as to simulate the
o:zushing done by a. hammermill. To gain t),lls end
crusher wQ.sset quite coalse a.nd the mlnus20-meah
cosl so:reenedout 8fter every pass thlou h the
oluaher. The 40a3. was then sCleened into six Sizes,
VU: 2-/28. 28/4~; 48/100, 100/200. 200/400. and
minus 400 mesh. 'l'wo-hundred'!"'glam oharges wele
. 8C3r6&ned tWBnty·minut'e.B on the No-tap. The 200/400
size was then lesor-aened foz 20 minutes to olean
it of the minus 400 mesh material. It was noted
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that each of the sizes -waS oontamlnated 1th fine
dust whlohadhel'ed thloughout the eez eenfng , In
futule wOlk it -might be well to wash the ·slzed
ooa;t before f:ul'the;rtestIng.
fhefuel value, ash cont ent , 8 nd peloent
weight of eacli SO.leen size 8leglven in T'able III.
Test A. 2S/48'-mesb rnatellal. ~he' filst size'
of coal nosted was the ~8/4amaterial. !he col-
leotol used was Q coal tal bYPlOduct. An· attempt
w6smade to obtalnf'oul products, namely, en
anthraxylous QOnoentlat.e, an att.litel middling,
a high-fusain mtddllng ,. and a high-si,lloR taIling_.
Examination ·o:f the intended high-fusain mlddl.Ing
Showed tbatmoatof the fu·eain was still in the
machine, hence flotation ot the thild middling was
an attempt to oOllect the fusaIn. This also fail-
ed, as most of the :fusain wenttnto the tailing.
,
~lme did not pe'lmit an accurate mIclo~oopio analy-
sis of the ploductt3. A few general facts fir e
o.rth noting. The 2S/48-mesb :feed 1s .relatively
low in ash. and the oonoentzate hus the lowest ash
oontent of any obtained. ThIs is borne out by the
qualitutive determInation that tbe COllcent: te as
lazgely :flee e.nthlaxylon. The antluaxylon in the
:teed. waa a.Lae larisely free~ It is po'sslble that
by theCal efnl (u~u$hing method employed the grlnd-
Lng waD somewhat seleotlve, being pJ:actloally Just
sU£fiolent 'to fl'ee the le1at 1vo11 hazd and homo-
,
geneeus anthtaxylon fJomthe mO'I'e t:labl. and
he:telogeneotl8, (ltt:ltus and f'r.lss,ln. At any .late,
the high degJ!ee i)f fzeedom of ths antbJ:axyl,on
qua11tat1velynQte-d in eachs!ze and In each oon-
centlate 18 noteworthy. 1'he plooadul£; ~sed in
tb.ls test and the leaults obtained 8le given in
1'ableetV.
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He.,eel:150 gzame 26 t,o 48 meahBozeman coal
lleagenta: Coneentzate - 1.•01/'2 Balzet oil #654o.41f/rr Te'~pl11eol
Fitst M1ddling - 1.61"(rz )$all et 011 ,'034
o,0I/'f Te~'p1n601
Se(lond Middl1ng - 1.5fll."l Bal~et ;634
~h1ld l11ddling - ~,.51/T' Ball et #634
oo:ndlt.ionlng:ten mil1utea:'in maohine with t,e,tp1lleol.
peroent ot
weight of :feed
Ash oont cn't
pel oent
FUel value
B.t.u./lb.
Ash .teCOvelY
pel cent
hal zseovel'Yper cent
OonO:611- ':I,lst Second !!h1zd ~a111ng
ttste Mlddl lw11ddl. ldiddl
11>.'1 22.1 19,.3 23.2 19.6-
,
5.4 5 ..13 ~. 'I.' 10.0 46.2
13,200 12~aOG12,400 12,300 11,000
5.9 8.6, '1,.6 16.4 61.9
16.9 2~.O 19.5 23.2 1'1.,6 '
line l'elatlveJ.Y low ash contellt 0"1 the teiling,
~btalned is explained by the low dogles of' freedom
fOl atlics. at tbl,a e1~e.
Test !.lOO/ZOO-mesh matelial~ As noted 'in
the last palssr ph abov~ the s11ioa. waS highly
locked in the c,oa.rsel sizes.. Microscopio examina-
tion revealed that below 100 mesh the silica was
rmulh ~leel. The 6.ate. and procedure tOJ: the filst
test (test B) on the 100 to 200 mesh material ale
given in Table V.
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a
In this test ~t.16fao.to,f1 results ale obtained.
'rho concentrate oSl'li·esa. aonsidezable ploportlon
o~ the ol'ig1nnlfuel 'Valne, and a small aroou.ntof ash.
~he t.al11ng contains moat. of tbe ash, haa a. small
bulk and p.l8.o:tically110 fuel velue.
HOWeVG.l. the <l.oncentr ate do..s not have a much
higher .fuel value pel unit t han the original feed.
_It was a.lso not iced that. the pulp was highly floc-
culated. Many of these flooou.les wele oarried over
into the eOlloentrate •.
TABLE V
. -
If'L01'ATIOB TEST 11
Feed;. ~50 Slams of 100 to .200 ·meSh aozeman co's.1
Reagents: Oonasntrate • O.4of/T Te.pineol
. ,irat Mlddll ill8· ... 0.5Of/. ! Battet 011 #634Second lddlln - 0.751/' Barret 011 #634
conditioning! ·fen. minutes in ms.,chine wi. th water
.' and terpineol.
" Oonaen- ]llrst Seoond Tailingtrate 1d41 -iddl.
pe~ cent of 63.6 ~4.9 1.8 8.9
weight of .fe·ed
Ash oontent peJl 6.' 25.9 30.1 86.6
cent
FUel value 12.650 9 ..600 5.450B.t.tl.!lb.
Ash ~eoovel7 22.'1 33.8 2.0 40.6
per cent
Fuel zeoovery 7.3.•0 21.'7 6.5
"' ;......... per cent
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Test 0; lOO/200...mesh ilJfitelial. In o~del' to
. ... .
eountezaot flceonlatlon the coel 'Was conditioned in
the maohine with wste! fo:: t&n minutes befole the
f'.zothel' was added. Few :f'l(.HJCllleswe.r& found Inthe
pulp, after the conditionIng. 131taking leas eIght
o'E the cencent.r at e a higher fuel value was obtain-
ed, but thE! ash ()ontent remained the same. The f"llst
middling containoo less asb than theol! lnal coal.
~h6 tailIng is lQwer in iuel value and hiBhe: in ash
than the-one obtal~ed in the previous test. though
af the .salll$bulk.
Under t.he miol:os-00P8 the oOQO'enttste 1.8 1.arge-
ly antlUaxylon. the :filst middling 1s largely
a.ttlltus. the aeccnd middling Is mainly uttr1.t.us-
s'111'oa pa.rticles nndfasa$.n. while the tailing is
el110a and fusaIn.
Data tOI this test ale in Table VI. and the
mlcloaoope analysiso'f products in T ble VIa.
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TABLE VI-
FLOTATION TEST C
Feed: 150 gl'.amaof 100 to 200 mesh Boseman coal
Beagent.s: conoente at e - 0.411/'2 terpineol
Firs t middling - O. 33#/.'1: te.: pineol
Seoond mlddllng-- 0.50;/'1'Balzet 011 #662
Oondltlonit.l.g: ooal conditioned with water alone
for ten minutes in machine
Pel cent of
weight of feed
Ash oontent
pe.l cent
Fuel value
:a.t.u./lb.
Ash I eooVell
per oentFuel lecovery
per cent
Ooncen- First Second Tailing
tlate Uldd1 Miadl.
44.3 36.9 10.4 .9.6
6.0 8.1 32•.1 86.4
13,100 12,060 4,280
j--15.1 1·3.1 17.6 43.6
62.6 39.3 7.9
TABLE VIa=~-
FLOT.ATIONTES T C
MICROSCOPE ANALY8 S OF PRODUCTS
!Feed Cono "frst Second Tailing
11ldd.l 1;.liddl.
Weight 0:1 100 44.3 36.9 10.4 9 .•6
fe,ed pel cen:t
Fe,! oen~ 46.6 70.6 31.7 16.1 2•.6
!Ant'hra:qlon 40.9 73.:5 ao.o ,15.9 1.7
lJ?er cent 30.1 18.7 60.4 42 •.0 9 •.9
Att:itns 30.8 17.9 56.3 22.9 6.7
~el! oenli U. 'f o 2.7 34.1 41.3
Fusain 7~6 0 !.5 31.4 28.1
J;'"er cen't ';I .• " 4.4 0•.2 8.8 45.4Siltea or 2 O. 0 8.4 9.8 8.1 61.9
Silioates
Pel cent 0.1 0 0.1 0 0.9
pyrite 0.6 0 0,.3 0 1.9
Per cent 100 72.l. 24.1 3.3 0.6
Total
Anthlaxylon
Pel cent 100 25.9 63.3 3.9 7.9Total
Attlltus
Per c'Ont ;100 0 11.4 40.4 48.2
Total
Fusain
pel oent 100 21.3 20.6 10.1 48.1Total .
8111e6 or
Silicates
Per cent 100 0 30.0 0 65.0Total PYllte
l.Pel oent 27.3 5.4 8.0 49.4 85.7
0-£ silica
fleed
Per cent of 55.7 86.0 46.9 38.0 21.6
ant hraxylo,n
freed
Per oent of 66.9 78.0 76.6 67.2 41.4attz'ltus freed
Top figul e in each block is per oent by volume
bottom :figule 1n eaoh blook 18 per oentby weight,
using densities: anthraxylon, attrltus, fusain 1.20
ailica •••••••••••• 2.40
pyrite ••••••••••••• 7.00
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Test !; l00/200-rneshmatel.1al~ In ol'der to
further dimln.1sh :tloaoulat1on. in this test the
QOal was cond1tioned with gelatine before the re-
agents wele added. A shal.e oil from the vicinity
of DIllon, Montana was llsed as a collector. The
l"esult-s show little improvement ovel the last test.
A highelfuel vullle i'8 obtained in the, concen-
trate with a oonsidel'able loss lnlecovery.
f'ilst middling of g.r'eats: weight wa"amade to test
the advantage of e.Learrtng the ash analyses snow,'
the gelatine appulently aided in floating the
looked partioles containing s111ea. On the othel
band t he tailIng obtained ts higher in aah than
the preVious test.
T-beresult,s and pzooedue e fOl this test ale
given in Table YIlt
TABLE VII
, -
F'LOTATION TESZ D
Feed: 150 grama Qf 100 to 200 mesh Bozema.n coal
Beagents: eoneerrtr at e - O_.35#,/T terpineol
0.60#/'2 Dillon sbal~ 011o.4ol/T gelatine
First .ddllng ....0.33#/'1 te.lplneol
o.501fT sbBile oil
second Middling ... 1.oOl"/T shale 011
Conditioning: 10 minutes i.n macbine Ith o.41fT gel-
atl.n.e
Eet cent of
weight of feed
Ash content
pe~ cent
Fuel valueB ..t.u·/lb.,
Ash ~eco ...el y
per cent .
Fuel recovery
pe!l oent
Oonaen-
trate
31.•.8
6•.2
13,200
10.2
38.2
First
lAiddl
56.5
14~9
11,000
43.5
56.3
Retz eatment of 'flr at midd.l.ing.
Per cent of
we19ht of :f·eed
Ash content
per cent
Fuel value:a.t.u·/Ib.
Ash r ec.over Y
per cent
Fuel :ecovezy
pel cent
Beagents: a.21lT'gelatine .
o.33/J:/T teJ1pineol
Conditioning: ten minutes ith Ql.21/T gel. in ma-
ohine
Filst
Middl
56.8
14.9
56.3
Oleansl'
Cone •.
36.2
13.0
11,OqO
24.4
36.2
Second Tailing
l!iddl.
2.48.1
78.3 86.~
5.830
9.6 36.6
9.4
C,leanel
Tails
20.1
18.3
11,000
19.1
20.1
Test E~ .200/400-meshmaterial.. The low fu.el
_......._..... ....'
value and high aah oontent of tbIs size. feed on
thIs te-st .ar e in keeping with those fOl pr svt oua
tests. The data ale ..given. in Ta.ble VIII.
T'l~.mEVII I
FLOTATION TEST E
Feed: 150 glama of 200 to 400 .mesh oaeman coal
Reagents: Concent~B.te - o~3Z#/T 'terpineolo.25#/T Ballet oil #662
O.5Q#jT Dillon shale 011
0/11[T. gelat.ine
Filet MiddlIng ... 1.25#/2 Dillon ahal eoi1
Second MIddling - o.75#/T Dillon hale oil
O~33itI.Tterpineol
Thi.r:d Middling - Ott50iJ:/TLIlIan Sha.le~il
Condltlon'1ng,: ten minutee1n mf.l.cJ:'iinewith o. 'lIlT
gelatine
00nO'9n- First Seoond Third Tailing
trate lddl lddl Middl
Per oent of 29,,9 27.4 26.,9 1.6 11.3
weight of feed
Ash oontent 8.8 9.2 18.2 48.0 84.5
pel cent
Fuel value i2,400 12,400 10,500 3,900
B.t.u.!lb.
Ash recovery 12.9 12.4 24.0. 37.8 46.9
per cent:FUel leoovery 35.3 32,,4 26.9 5.4
per oent
Further Notes on Flotation
'rhe effect of pH on the flotat ion of this
ooal has not been tr ied, although some preliminary
work was accomplished.. Using KOn a.nd HeL, solu-
tions of different pH val1l6s wefe made up.
Charges of 4•.5 glall1S Q·f coal weze added to '1.5oo's
of each sQlution~ shake'n th:oughly, und a.llowed to
stand fOl one hour. lfhe data obtained ale graphi-
.. cally illustrated in Fig •. 2." in whioh the pH of
the mlxtule·is plotted against the pH of the otigi-
nal solution. The wIde l&nge neal the neutral
point whale neither acid or baae bas any ·effect
is indicative of the adsorptive po at of the ooal.
The quioker bleak in the basic :patt of the ourve
shows, that tlle ece L Is sl"ightly basic 1n reaction.
The pH of the ,Pulp during "flotat ion was that
of tap water, viz 7.3.tn the renge flO pH "1
down It waS not iced that t he coal ha.d e "tendency
to flocculate. hile in t he basic la.nge· a good
dispersion was noted.
Flotation tests wale not run on the mfnua
400-maah aoalss it was.praotically impossible to
dispelse this size in watel.
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F'GURE 2. CURVE SHowrNG ADSORPTIVE: EFTECT
01-- BOZ.EMAN COAL
48/100 "'I£SII COAL WAS DILurED I 1'01
WITH l'\uH OR, He) OF "rov\-N STR.ENGTH
pH \/vAS ME:.AS\JR£D COLOR.IM TRIC .. LL.Y
AFTl.R. 50l..,... HAD B£:E:N IN CO~TAC
WITH COA.... F'")R 30 MINI 'E-S
conomaross
F~om the uata presented it &ppears that the
lloaeman coal might be sat i!t:f~<ctor11y tt eated by;
(1) crushing the coal to" sa;y. minus 10 mesh, caze
being ta.'!cen to ros.ke a m$.nimnm o'f minus 400 mesh
material. (2) sizing to three O'r four sizes down
to 400 mesh, (3) fiosting each size with 0le8y110
ac Ld, oil" and st.aclch, o.r some othel cheap .reagents,
(4) obtaining a bigh-gzs.de. anthlaxyloUS coneea-
trate, an stt:ital mid ling, and an ashy tailing
from each siZe, (5) ;reafuehln@ alio If!fioating the
higher glade middl1.ngs and tailings flam. the
coarS~l sizes, and (6) obtaining thlee flAal ptO-
due'ts ; viz! 6 hlgh-gra.d-e, anth!axyloua concentr,ete.
a.n intermediate attl'ltal Qoneentzate,
t.remely low-glade tailing.
On the baat a of 100 t'o,ns of m1ne-zun coal n
d a.n ex-
hy,"pothetloal plant might yield: .
(1) 50 tons of h1gh-gr ade eoncerrtz at e
with an ash content ot p per cent
and a :fuel value of 13,000 B.t.u.
per pound.
(2) 36 t.one of atttl tal middling lUD-
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ning 9 percent ash and 12,000
!. t.n. per pound.
(3) 15 tons of tailing funning 80
to 90 pezmoent ash Md less
then 4;,000 B. t. u •. pel' pound.
Fuel t ecovez ies should zun, l es:pect ively, 55,
56, and 9 p·et cent. Ash rso.QveJies should be 15,.
,b
.15, and ~ pel cent, respe·otlvely. 'The eoncen-
t.late is salable aa .6 high-glade. amokele a fuel.
It should also malte Em 62o·ellent blast-furnace
ooke or a low-tempelstul e bY-PIOQllot coke. the
1attel an excellent household fu·el (4). ~he mid-
dling could be used: at the plant fOl g e and by-
product manufacture. these products could be sold
and the residual ookecQuld be ,(lsed at the plant
fOl' powez and heating. Some fuelval.ue might b~e
recovered from th~ tailing, but it should ue con-
/
aidele·d 6.8 wast e.
On a lOOO-ton pl.llut the over-all cost pel ton
of clusbing, flotation. and dzylng should not be
ovez 30 oent. The facto:' whi h would dete.rmlne
the aommelcial "auocess of suoh an opeza.tion QuId
bebethe: bliquetting welle neoessary or not.
Bliquetting would add :flom 60¢ to $1.50 to these
-40-
ecat a, ThIs would require, a premium on the pro-
ducts, at the mine. of from 50¢, if' no b.riquettlng
weI. necessary. to ,6 little ovel ~2.00 if hllquet-
ting vith a bInder WSle required .. The wl'ite-r has
not :found this premiulll to, exist in ~ontana, and
hence the pre'sellt value of' the ~esealch ao'nducted
thUs far 1s pUle'l;y noadamio. The future value of
this reeee.toh Is open to spe<m:lat.ion. As ood
coal becomes Soalcsr in th.is country. this pllrti-
cular ooal might be profitably treated by :flota-
tion. Again ..a means of handlIng pulverized ooal
might be found. It aannot be said, at. this time,
th&.t the hypothetIcal plant plaetioe ivan above
1s subject to noticeable ;1 pl'ovement. If' a.n even
better ash lejeotio·n were :possible, .this treatment
might be an econcmte sueoeas •.
BECOMME1IDATIOUS FO FU2URE WORK
In the event that furthel wozz is to be done
&long these linea there ae e sever 81 v lUBble hints
whioh might be noted.
gilst, the available app ratu~ tOl obtaining
fuel values is reln:1;ively Lnaocuzat s ,
-41-
T'he fael valu.es of the tailings wele obta1ned by
subtraotion by the writer.. If there wetean ap-
preciable el'tol in the values given the IntelPl'et&-
tion of the l'esulta might be entl.zely different.
Dae to the leek of time- and equipment e.nalyaes
on volatile matte:, sulphur, and fixed. oarbon were,
not obtained for any of the plodncts nOl t.he feed •
.such results would undoubtedly- b of value in
interpreting the .results of the'ol:k po:i'olroed.
1101 theaa.me' e eaaon dete:mlnat ion of t,he coking
propel ties 6: e not obtained.. As p' l t of the
economic value of applyIng flotation to this coal
11es in the effect on the cokinG PlOpslties,eok-
Ing tests ,should have been mt;.de.
Miclosoope analyses al'e muoh mOle important
in thc-l stud .. of this problem t hi.n their treatment
in thia work would indioute. The one e.nalys,is
given Is r~latively inaccu.rnte. due to impetfect
polishing of the bliquets. Inasmuch as the ulti-
mate meaSUle of separation 1s the complete segre-
gation of each of tnc oonatltu.onts. the m·closcope
Is the only means of detexmini the success of the
separation. Kvery product should be subjected to
an ao our e't e miorosoopic analysis.. In so:dltion. by
careh.1 wo~k on a number of pJ:odll.cts it should be
po-ssible, by using a. aeries of simultaneous equa-
tions, to obtain, fairly aocul'ately the composi-
tlo'n and fuel value of each constituent. With
these results at hand the value of the best pro-
duct Illight be forecasted.
pel haps an unnece,esary amount o'f ol'ushing. was
done. .Ff.om the previous tables ~t may be sean
t.hat a :fail' gludeo"! concent: ate isobtalned on
each screen aize. It ia plobable that even coar-
aez aizeswill give a :tail' amount of flee anthrax-
y10n fOI a concentlat'e.
AS mentioned betols, middl,lng retreatment-
on the coa.lse.l sizes is a fruItful ground fOl
study •.
The Bozeman coal, while refracto,ry from the
standpoint of ashdlspezsion, is fe lly elementary
in compalison to ooala with dIsseminated pyrite in
add1tion. It 1s also some hat of a ooking ooal in
the law state,. Flom the standpoint of diffioulty
d
of tl eatment <t4 non ...ooklngcoal wIt h finely diS-
seminated ash and PYlite ould provide a subJect
foz moee tholough zeaeaz ch,
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